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S PROPOSED

the observance of the health regu-
lations. '

f'Every sensible man "has a thor-
ough physfval examination a least
onL'S a year. He wants to deter-
mine the weaknesses which nave
cropped up since his last' examina-
tion b. He knows that many diseas-
es tan be cured or arrested if
caught early. TheBe are diseases
which are practically incurable
once they get hold. So the nation
should take inventory of' its health
defenses. . Epidemics can. be. pre-
vented much more easily than they
can be stopped once - they take
hold. "''

: .

' 'r

.::.i
'

"No one doubts the Value of
health education. During a de-

cade the death rate among Met-
ropolitan policyholders Was reduc-
ed . to : such a remarkablo extent
that more than fifty thousand per

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Phone 28 Advertising Dept.

r Special. 'Services Willi Be

, Held Sunday, Sept. 28
C By Portland faster ;

After, being forced , to hold ser-

vices In- - temporary quarters for
mora than a year due to the loss
of their ; church by fire, "members
of the Unitarian congregation are
rejokjiag over the eompletition 'ot
theirvaew 125,000 building at Cot- -
tage'aod Chemeketa and a spleu- -

did 'program has been arranged for
theiedicaUon of the church to be
held.Sunday, Sept. 28. Rev. Mar-- :
tin Joreahetian, AM. Bt and LLB
is the pastor. j

Trustees of the Unitarian church
and the complete' organization of

Yne cliurch. are Walter A.Denton,
IC. S.! Hamilton, "Miss Cornelia
Marvin; Dr. R E. Lee Steiner and

. Russell Aj Mohney. ': I

Tha Sunday schoolMs under the
supervision of Rev. Fershetian, as
superintendent and teacher of the
adult, class. Mrs.W.A; "Denton
is pianist,' with the following ia
charge ?

J of departments: Mrs.
George" Goodrich, senior : girls;
Russell ?E.1 Vohney, senior boys;
Mr8"ilrtin Fereshetiatts junior
girls; Mrs. 'Charles Norton, junior
boys, anc( 'Mrs. W. A. ' Denton, pri-
mary department. ; ,

The Women's Alliance has 'the
following officers: -- , Mrs. C. S.

- Hamilton, prseident, Mrs. Good-
rich vice president and Miss Ethel
Fletcher, secretary and treasurer.
. MLsgnRose-- . Huston Is president

: of ibe Tfottng- People's Religious
T

it U it

tJiMOlj .Lena Belle

as secretary and y tjeraki Kuoin,
treasurer. T66" KmeTson. club of
ficers are Mrs. i Ulaache Jones,
president and Mrs. J. M. Devers,
secretary. Mrs. j Martin Fereshe- -
tian, contralto soloist, Mrs. "W. A.
Denton is organist and members
of the Unity dub provide choir
music.',.;: . j i'l; f
" The complete program for. the
dedicatory services follows:

Orean Drelude --Mrs. W.
Denton

Scripture readlagrRev. I F. F.
Eddy, of Eugene. f - - r

Prayer Rev. W. Fereshetian.
Response., ; , i . -

"'

Greetings Carl" B.'WeiherelU
field Secretary American Unitarian
association.- H,- - .

f 'i
Quartet "A Dream o I Fara-- -

dise"; (by Gray).: I -
Retnarks-f--W. A. Denton.; presi

dent board of trustees. :
i

Announcements.; 1 1
' :f "

Offertory--"Ohrietiant- no Morn
Breaks Sweetly O'er TheeMby
Shelley). j .... i i

Sermon Rev. William Gf Eliot,,
of Portland. ! C i '

Benediction Rev, M. Fereshet- -

ian. . .'"... $ ;;v;

Postlude. , f ;f'

Proper Measures Reduce
Deaths From Tuberculosis
i .'; j r t, ' ,

NEW YORK. SeptJ 7 (AP)
The city of Framingbam, Mass.,
after seven years of effort, has re
duced the tuberculosis death rate
among its people; by 8 per. cent,
as contrasted with a reduction of
32 per cent in nearby towns where
ho such intensive campaign (was
conducted. The "death 'rate among
infants under one year of age was
reduced 40 percent,; '

The demonstration at Framing- -

ham was conducted by the Nation
al Tuberculosis association.;

Vocal Teacher

DIRECTOR!
f i

of Music. if-
f

Phone 334 or 1763AV.

f

Tartar
Contralto Soloist

CHORUSA'

'.Graduate O. A. C. School

Graduate American Conservatory, Chicago.

r- Portland, August, 1924. I ' i

Accredited by State Board of Education.

Cllilio 164 N. Liberty St.

r
To all State Fair visitors we extend a; welcome to visit our
store while in ihe .city eet lybur friends here."

Once Each Year Nation
Should Mobolize its ;

C j Disease Fighting Army ;

Whatever one may think of --Defense

Day from the military pre-
paredness standpoint, it has la it
a highly important idea for the
nation as a health defense meas-
ure. In the opinion of Dr. Lee K.
Frankel, director of the welfare
work' of the Metropolitan Life In
surance company.

VCertainly once a year the na-

tion should take inventory of its
defenses against the attack of dis
ease," he said. "In the last .de
cade the remarkable strides for
ward In disease prevention have
been little-shor- t of amazing. Dur
ing the war we learned' as much
In this field as we did in develop
ing devices and machinery for de
struction. ' i: i ' ;

But It is not what we know
about disease prevention and per-
sonal hygiene that counts so much,
it is "what we put into practice.

"Typhoid fever was, the soldiers
most dangerous - enemj- - in the
Spanish-America- n warAfter this
war science' began its fight against
this disease, and public and . pri-
vate health. agencies, working to-
gether, have educated the public
to ;a: point where., typhoid practi-
cally, has been conquered through
sanitation and inosculation Despite
this advance, bQ waver, there are
sporadic outbreaks,', as was

few'ttontbs ago when
contaminated water . In Palisades
Park caused a small epidemic In
New York city. : .

, "Vaccination j against smallpox
should be universal and yet recent-
ly in Cleveland, : Pittsburgh and
other centers the outbreak of this
disease revealed the fact that
thousands were unprotected,- - Ten
thousand persons rushed to defend
themselves in a single day in
Cleveland by being vaccinated, :

"These events proved that eter-
nal vigilance is the price of safety.
At least once a year state and pri-
vate agencies of all sorts should
Join-i- ar nation-wid- e demonstra-
tion to emphasize the importance
of disease, prevention. All the
means by which medical authori-
ties, health officers and private
agencies are preventing disease
should be .recalled to the public
mind and a new impetus given to

Downstairs
Store'

for Its exceptionally, low
dependable merchandise.

$4.98 up to $7.98

n

Portland Silk Shop v
383 Alder Sk- - vt

VAXTEI Miscellaneous 13

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
sed furniture . for cash, phone 611

' 1 -- -.

SIISCELLANEOUS 14

CHILDREN GIVEN GOOD CARE, near
Fairgrounds', during Fair Week. 2490
Myrtle Ave. 1421

AGENTS WANTED 16
AMAZING, STYLISH SHOES. LARGE

commis8;pnR. ' Complete sample outfit
with actual shoes.-- ' Popular prices ;

$3.95' and 4.95 makes everyone buy.
Apply Style Arch Shoes, . Cincinnati.

.'. .. f ' ' .: - '.:.:- 1621
AGENTS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.,

Sell personal, greeting cards, 915 to f20 '

a night. easily made. Beautiful sample
book "reef'50 jwr cent ' commission.
Rochester Art Co;'-11- St." 'Paul' St.,,
Rot heater,. N.- - Y, ; ., ... - JC2l,..

AGENTS WRITE "FOR FREE SAMPLES
; Hell Ma4imH "Better-Made'' Sbirts foe

.i large manufacturer, direct to wear.- - No
. capital or experieuee . wquired. Many

earn $100 weekly and bonus. Madison
Mills, 562 Broadway, New York.. 16821'

AGENTS MEN WOMEN. 85 Million)
Women are enxioualy waiting to buy

-l Hot "Water Bottle-Ic- e

ain Syringe Combination.: Sensational
invention. Commissions daity. Write
for startling money-makin-g plan. Lobl
Mfg. Co., Middieboro, Mass. ' 16s21

AGENTS! S4S CASH FOR S DAYS
spare time work. If you can sell any
thing you can sfell my Ail-Wo- S4
Soils and Overcoats for 943.75. Also
beys suits SILTS. Make 90 week'
'Bleadv. iJiig sample outfit Free. Not deposit, no waiting. . John G. Long-wort- h

ft Sons. Dept. 538;! 1301 W.
t'ongress 8t Chicago. 16 s2L

SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS TO RS
present high class Eastern Magasins
company. Most be able to devote at

add be experienced. Write of
.wire giving past experience to M.; A,
Steele, 5, Columbus Circle, New York. .

N. Y." ' " -

in 11 11 1 1 isaagsi 11 e tscaaar
HELP WANTED- - Female 17

WOMAN; TO DO WASHING. .1.490 Che.
meketa street. :..!::. 1

-t--

CAN YOU" EMBROIDER? Women, want-
ed to embroider linens for 'en e

' during ; spare time. In formation WkOn.'
request. Belfast Company,- - Dept.

Ind. 17s21

III-X- I WANTED Maio 18
FOR SALE FORD TRUCK. FINE shape

Oheap. :ZS2 Water Street. 18s21

CAN YOU : HANDLE - A REAL- - AUTQ
. Attachment f . Big profit.. See me.
1715 No. Capitol. 18 s21

BOOKKEEPER, 'CASHIER, TIMEkeeper.
married,, wants position where hard

work will be appreciated. ' Statesman
5975. - . 18-S2- 4

BE A FOREST RANGER, POSTAL UleTk
. or Carrier. Steady positions. Parti-
culars free. Write Mokane, Dept. N-6- 1

' Denver, Colo. i 18s2i
WANTED EARLY MONDAY MORNING

a man to operate a Fordson. John H.
' Scott. 1089 Cotrrt st. Phone 622.''.:' ' -

. I8-s2-

BE -- A DETECTIVE Experience nneeee.
;. sary; get particulars; exceptional op--

portunities4 travel;--salaries- ; expenses.
Hartley Deterttfte Agency, Kansas-City- ,

Mo. j.
18-S2- 1:

SALES MANAGER- - CAPABLE MAN for
country representative. Mill have
$100 to invest ra merchandise.- - Earn''$500 monthly. - Just ' say '&'bow me.

Write 5976 Statesman. 18-82-

MANi WANTED CITY OR COUNTRY).
old established company will, supply'
capital! and start- - yoa in --your own
"permanent business selling necessities
people must 'buy every day. ExperU
ence unnecessary. Write McConnoa b
Co.. Factory 202, Winona, Minn. 18s21- -

MAN: WANTED FOR THIE TERRITORY"
to sell wonderful value men's, women's,,
children's shoes, direct, saving conram- -
er over 40 per cent. Experience "an- -,

ncsssry. " Samplss supplied. Big
weekly permanent income. Write to-
day Tanners Mfg Co, 1066 Ct street.
Boston, Mass. 18s21

MAN WANTED FOR THIS TERRITORY
to sell wonderful value men's, women's
children's shoes direct, ssvtng consumer
over 40. Experience unnecessary.
Samples supplied. Big weekly perman-
ent income. Write today Tanners
Mfg. Co., 106 G O street, Bolton.Mass.

. '. " ,'18s2l.
WANTED MAN WITH TEAM TO bank

out wood. Phone 1WT9-- 1S-w2- 3

Male and Female 19'

BLACKBERRY PICKERS WANTED
Fine berries good pay.-- " Cuine. Ward
K. Richardson. Toledo, Ore, 19 8 21 '

HOP PICKERS I WANT YOUJ TRUCK
leaves Commercial and Court sta. every

. morning at 6:3U and returns after pick,
ing. Store on grounds. O. Q. Kuaeell, :

Phone 59K23 or see Ben Wh.te. 19-sl4-

. VjV SALESMEX "' .'.''
SALESMEN WHO CAN SHOW SUC- -,

"
ecc fol "record at promotion ; or

tislng. One who rsnrearn t0,t)00, tt "

more per year. 'Hone territory. Ad- -

t dress Employment, "JOept. 830 Wad
St., Cincinnati, Ohio.-- .20-82-

SALESMEN COVERING ANY TERRI-tor- y

to carry ribbons side' line; ' 10
commission. 5897 Statesman. 20-ei- 9

MAGAZINE SALESMEN TO ACT AS
district manager in this territory, also
crew - managers for the fastest mage,
sine proposition todsy, ear furnished tt
producers. Write or wire giving past

' experience to M. A. Steele, 5 Columbus
OWle. New York. N. V !l

POULTRY AND EGGS 21

YOU NEED A 5 ROOM HOUSE and
yoa can have it right away, modern
except, basement; paved street near
school S 300 " down $25 month. Price
$2300. J. A. Mills, 331 State. 21s2

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
fat hens. Bring to 215 Center street
before the 24th. . 21-s2- 3

FOR SALE APRIL HATCHED PURE-- ;
bred Hollywood strain, White Leghorn
cockerels, f 3- each if 3 or more era
taken. Also 2 year old . White Leg-
horn hens. Rt. 6, Box 103C, Phone
24F2. ' 21-2-

LOST AND FOUND 23
LOSTGOLD WRISTWATCH WITH

gold rinnon wrist-band- , finder phono
1094. Reward. . 22s24

LOST SOMETHING! FIND IT I PHONV
want ad to Tie Statesman. Pkeae 24.

PERSONAL S3

YOUNG WIDOW VERY WEALTHY but
joneiy. wouia marry. Eva
Wichita, Kansas. 23-s2- 1

CORRESPONDENCE CLUB PAHTICU- -
lara for stamp. Thousands wealthy
member- - everywhere. Results gusrsn- -

teed'or money back. Smith, 1167P,
Denver, Colo. 23s2l

MARRY IF LONELY . MOST SUCCESS- -
ful "'Home Maker;" hundreds rich;
strictly confidential; reliable; years ex-

perience descriptions free. "The Suo
ceasfur Clnb," Mrs. Nash, Box 556,
Oakland, California. r 23s21"

LEADING CLUB, LARGEST, MOST Re--

uaaie ior - lonely people, ' connuvotm
' desrriptions free In plain sealed- - en-

velope. Thousands weslthy ntssabers,"
If sincere write.- - Established 20 years.
Mrs. WrubeL Box 26, Oakland, aiif,

4

FOR SALE MLteeHaneotu 8
FALL FEARS, .SPLENDID FOR CAN-nin-

at the Wallace Farm, .three miles
North of Salent in l'olk County. 50e
a box - - - . ,8s24

Beautiful Oregon Rosi
And eleven other Oregon songs te

? ether with fine collection of patriot
a songs, sacred songs and many oil

tint fsTorltas. -

. ALXi FOR SSsC v

; (Special prices m quantity lots)
Especially adaptable for school, eo

vanity or home singing. Send for

WesteriiVSongster 'f

70 pages bow ia Ha tbiM aditim
Published by K s..... ;v- - 4OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY 1

SIS 8. Oommercial St. Salem, Or. -

GOOD STEP' LADDERS AND PORCB
swings at a bargain. 1751 Waller St' - -

FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH HAT
Phone 84F12.

TENT 14x21 8 OZ. FULL WEIGHT
perfect condition. $24 1)0. United Out
ing Wores, - i8S X. Commercial St.

- - - 8 1

Trespass 'Notices :;

PorlSale"
Tresspass 'Notices, size 14 1tie.bes"by

. 9 Inches,', printed on good 10 ounce
can rasa bearing the words, "Notiea la
Hereby Given That Trespassing la
Strictly Forbidden On These Premises
Under Penalty Of Prosecution." Price
15e each or two for 25c. Statesman
Publishing Compaky, Salem, - Oregon.

- , . iU: - ." v 8--

FOK SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. 10
rents a bundle. .Circulation department
Oregon Mateeinasw : ;i

ONDKHWOO D TYPEWRITER CO.- -i
Have year . machine repaired by- - the
people who. make it-- , Special rental
rate to sMidents, 100 Kasonio Bldg
Pbone 262: . . 28

TEXT 14x2410 OZ. FULL WEIGHT,
four foot walls. Cost $48.00, will slfor. S3 l.oo. United Outing Stores, 189
No. Commercial St. "

r--: .

PRINTED CARDS. 'Sirs 14" BY 7?wording, "Rooms to Rent," price If
. cents each. Statesman Business Of
fice. GronBI WoOp. '

FOR SAIiE Livestock ; O

FRESH JERSEY COW' WITH HEIFER
alf.! Hary milker. 3. J. McAllister

Kt. 5..Box 57. . . 8s24

2 FULL BLOOp DUROO SOWS FOR
sale for f25 ach or w:H let n shares.
John H, Scott, B05 Oregon Bldg,

9-s-

GOOD TEAM. ILRNESS AND WAGON
. for sale, part time or will take wood,

I hare another team for sale for 1 100,
or will feet out to work for feed. John
If. Scott. 305 Oregon Bldg. 9-s-

FOR SALE OXE 1300 POUND .MARE
nine years old. '. E. L. Welch, 236
Bush St- - .

--
. ...

FRESH $
years eld. Large, gentle, rich milker.
Good condition. 3rd bouse east of Tur-
ner on pavement.

FRED W. LANGE, -- VETERINARIAN-
Office 430 S. Commercial. Phone 1198
Hen. Pbene 166H. .

i WOOl , FOR' BALK tli
FOR SALE OAK. ASH. AND FIR WOOD

Prices reasonable Call 622 after of-
fice boors. .

- j, 11-S2- 1

OAK POSTS SUITABLE FOR Anchors.
. Inquire Fred Gibson.- - Salem. Rt. 2,; or

urent ft Ktarr. rails City. Oregon.
- j s

' . . 1I-b2- 4

16 INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD OF ALL
kinds. Prices reasonable' and prompt
delivery. 1 Phone' 1958-W- . ll-slfi- tf

OAK. MAPLE... OLD AND 6ECOND- -

growth fir, priced right. Phone 1879W
iff v 11-09- "

STOPl-DON'- T BUY INFERIOR WOOD!
Get the best oak and fir: also coal
By phoning 1855, i . tf

16 INCH WOOD FOR NORTH SALEM
from new mill near Deaf school. 5
loads $15. Phone 1220.

BEST GRADE 04 WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch.
Dry Or green mill wood. ..

Dry second growth, tit.
Ttrf old fir. i.

Dry. 4 ft. oak. '.:.....'Prompt delivery and reasonable pries
FRED E. WELLS, 280 South Church
Phone 1542. - ll-a- 6

16 INCH OLD FIR, 4 FOOT OLD FIB
second growth bsk and ash. - Phoai
19F3. M. D. Mayfield. ' '

: ll-j6- 9

SPECIAL PRICES ON 18.' OLD FIB
- Phone 1361M. 'i--- '- . 11-a- l

FOR SALE DRY 8ECOND-GROWT- ffc

wood, 4 ft. - For- - ini mediate delivery
Phnne 10. - flr

WANTE13 Employment 13 :

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER Wants
prmanent position. Oood reference
Address 5992 Statesman. . 12s21tf

WOMAN EXPERIENCED COATS. Suits,
and alteration also millenery on floor
or shop. 5982 iStateKiuan.

BUSINESS MAS d WANTS POSITION.
Experienced-accoiinting-credit- s. collect
ions and sales,. 5981' .'Statesman.

12-s2- 1

REGISTERED PHARMACIST WANTS
employment.- - Can furnish best of ref-
erence. Phone 1611-R- . 12 21

TWO EXPERIENCED YOUNG LADIES
wish- - to care for children during ths
clay during Fair week.' 440 Division
St. : , :; 12-S23

WANTED FOR EXCAVATING ANB
ploughing. - Team work of any kin
Phone .1622-W- ; Res. 735 Bellevna.

5 ...... - 12-S2- 7

Green Roof Painting
Also black,' yellow, .bine.

Call and ask to see some f my wori
in roof painting and reihingling.

I it. R. MAIUEW3
Fhoaa 187. 12-s2- 9

WANTED FOR JtXCAVATIXG AN
ploughing. Team work of any kind
Phone 1622. Res. 735, Bellewe.

'" - - 12-s2-

WAXTEDlVIiscellaneons 13 ,

WANTED MAN'S BICYCLE, MUST IN
in first class condition. Call 1766W.

. 13s21

WORK AFTER SCHOOL. BY WTLLAM- -

ette 'student. Phone 461-M- . - 13-s-

ENROLL NOW IN CLASS FOR BASKET
making. Salem W icker Furniture Man-
ufacturing Co. .; '13-s24

WANTED A PARTY WHO WANTS J
five ' room house by only paying SSf
a month and small down payment
Phone J.ST4-- J vr call 105T 8. 18th, y. .... i-- n2

WlNTED MEN AND WOMEJT-- T

take-an- n papr sabaenptions. A geaf
prethrrttion to the right people.- - Ad-dre-

the Pacific Homestead, StsUsaiag
BUg, Salem, Or.

Exclusive Coati iFashions

One week (tlx insertion) le
One month 9ft
Six months' eon trsct, per month lSe
12. months eontrset, per month 12
Minlmoa for nr. edrertlsementtSe

FOR RENT
40 ACRES fSOOU LAND, GOOD Uuil.1-inKK- ,'

one mile from town. 1275 Mouth
J 12th.. ' ' ; 4 a24
OKFICK ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO

partiBS. - Htala your buniness. Uox
6958 care statesman. . j 427

FIFTY ACRKS OP LAND, ON MARKET
street, in North 8alni. Jnijuire of R.
P. Boise, Breyman Block. j 4n24

FOR RENT DAIRY FARM G5 ACRES,
v 7 room house, big barn, 5 acres irri-

gated for garden tniek, which can be
sold at door. Water in bouse and
barn, 20 acres plow land, rest pasture.

. 2 Vi miles from Hsleio. Rent iUh S5.&0per acre. Don't write, romr and see.
On Dallas highway. .W. 3. Kchuett, Rt.
2, Jiox 170-R-. ,.. j 1

PRINTED CARDS, SIZR 14"iBY 7",; wording "Eor Rent," priea 10 cents
each. Statesman Business Office, on

; Ground Floor. . t '

HOUSE AND APARTMENTSPHONE
2056-J- . - ; i tf

FOR JtENT FURNISHED 5 ROOM. 3Q
Bath, hot water, ldy tabs, i

BECKE te HENDRICKS ?

TT. 8. Bank 1'Wy. , -

FOB REXT-Apartmen- U 5
FURNISHED AND rpt'RNISHED, S

Toom apartment dowa.. statrai 411. No.
- oiininier, , Apjiijr vaiviuiiiuotei. mono

VERY DESIRABLET BIX ROOM FtAT
Close in, North Liberty., Phone . 1351.'

4 ROOM' FURNISHED, APARTMENT.
1245 Madison. .... ) 5-2- 0

FOR RENT UPPER FLAT, 1431 Sooth
to Cottage. Rent S20. , 0

A DESIRABLE. APARTMENT FOR COU-pl- e.

1335 State St. . 0

FOR RENT FURNISHED APARTMENT,
first floor. 292 N. Summer.

3 ROOM APARTMENT, LNFUKN1SHED
1308 N. Com' I. tf

APARTMENTS, 2 AND 3 ROOMS. FINE
location. Reasonable. 891 N. Cottage.

; 521
FURNI8HED APARTMENT, i OARAGE.

1315 Jefferson.

THREK ROOM FUBNISBJtD APART-nent- ,

S02 N. Summer.

IP TOU ARE INTERESTED IX COOL,
clean, comfortable apartments.1 reason-
able rent; located downtown district,
Patton apartments. ' For ' Inspection or
reser ration call Psttoa's Book Store.

-
?

FOR RENT APARTMENTS; 891 NO.
Commercial.

FOR RENT Room 6
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS FOR GENTLE

tueo at 246 So,.. Winter. .St.

FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS.' ADULTS
only. 575 No. High street. : 624

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,
reasonable, vscant, 1245 Madison st.

"

SLEEPING ROOM WITH BREAKFAST
daring fair. 1721 Chemeketa. Phone
924M.

ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOUNG MAN
or lady. Close in. Inquire 523 No.
Cottage. i

ONE OR TWO YOUNG MEN STUDENTS
who wish to get a room and one or
more meals per day, phone 1607J, or

: write ICoute 7, tiox 1. TUis is netween
D street and Garden Road. Shelter for
unto if desired. !

PLEASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN.
Close in. Phone 585-W- .

FOR- RENT ROOMS, 8 BLOCKS FROM
State Fair Grounds. Inquire of Mrs
T. S. McKensie, 2590 Cherry arenue,

s21

BOARD AND ROOM." FINE ROOMS,
Home cooking. Close in, 680 Center.

ROOMS TO RENT CALL 2044-W- . . !
tf

FOR ItEXT Honaea

FOR RENT SIX ItpO M, - BUNGALOW
w ith acreage close, to. . $alein. I'hohe
1902K.

FOR RENT FIVR JtOOMXOTTACfE :AT
240 No: 12th St. ;wilh, parage. I&qu.re
ct Uwi?olile & Son 2u Bo. l.iDrrty t.- . .t. 4

SMALL TWO ROOM HOUSE, NEATLY
furnished: gas: light and water paid.
$15. 1620 Court.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, ELECTRIC lights,
phone, garage, barn, chicken bouses,
14 acres of ground and some fruit.
Oa Morning Side, Rt. 5, Box 46.

FOR RENT SMALL HOUSE,
$25, Would lease or sell, terms

BECKE te HENDRICKS .
TJ. S. Bank Bldg .

FOR RENT .

0 room modern home located ,at545
Chemeketa street. $50 per month.1

W. H. GRABENHOKST ft CO. .

275 State St. . I

FOR RENT FARM-- 50 ACRES. GOOD
buildings. On paring 7 miles Salem.
S250 a year.

BECKE & HENDRICKS !

U. S. Bank Bldg x

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
buy just like rent. Very small pay-
ment down and yoa can bar possession
of fire room house, good location, 1
block from car line, near school. Call
at 1057 3. 13th or Phone 197.4j T-s- 2

HOUSES TO KENT P. L. WOOD, 841
State St. : j

FOR RESTT LARGE FURNISHED honse
8 rooms. 1786, E. State. M5.

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
"TT. S.'Bank Bldg tf

WANTED To Rent ;

WANT TO RENT -- X RANCH. K.F.D. 3.
Bx. 233 I 7SS23

4 OR 5 ROOM MODERN FURNISHED
house by ciTil engineer. Box 5945
Statesman. ? 7a-s2- 1

FOR SALE Miscellaneous 8
FORDSON, 1VITH PLOWS ft DISC For

sale. Part time or will take wood.
John II. Scott. 305 Oregon Bid?.

I

FOR SALE FORD TRUCK AND PAIGE
Car, fine shape. Cheap, 444 Water-st- .

8s21

FOR SALE SECOND HAND. WINDOW
frames conpplete' with aas Phene
,1422-J- .' v. V. -J- -. ....4'-.- i ,8-2- 3

THOSE BIG BLACK O RAPES POB-gtrlc- e

and jelly. . Frala Vineyardsthree miles
north in Folk county. 8 s23

CLABSirilD ADVKRTISIMKNTI

Rat per word
Per latertloa la
riira insertions

Money to Loan
' On Real FiUte

T. K. rOHD '

(Orer Ledd Bash Bsnk)

AUTO TOPS,

; .. . Auto Tops
Side Curtains

Put on door rods
Prepare now for a rainy day. Call and

.;:.. i

O. J.; HULL.
At his new location, 219 State St.

i . ' v

usual time. When this is done,
the .deeper sleep that you get
when you go to bed will compen-
sate for what. you have lost. 1

Consuls in Europe Fight
Against Passport Swindles

PARIS.. Aug. 21 (AB)-Sin- ce

the new American immigration
law- - Went' into effect, Europe has
seen an tmtbreak of attempted
passport frauds. So great has been
the desire to reach the shores of.
the United States, 'on the, part of
would-b- e emigrants;, that they are
easy ; prey for unscrupulous traf-
fickers in false documents,: Amer-
ican consular officers are engaged
in running down frauds in War-
saw, Berlin, Hamburg, Brussels
and Paris. ;

A ; favorite but futile device
among Italians has been the
"Argentine, dodge.1 The quota
from! this country, into America, is
far from being exhausted. Armed
with; a faked Argentine passport,
and a faked birth certificate, pur-
chased from swindlers at a cost
of, $250, many an Italian has seen
hii hopes fade rapidly under the
expert scrutiny of American con
sular officers. .

Prof Graham Has
J. i Reopened Violin Studio

Wlliam' Wallace Graham, dis-
tinguished violinist and teacher,
baa Opened' his studios at the

kxion hotel for the winter. Mr.
Gtabanl needs no introduction; to
Salem, since almost without ex-
ception, no young artist has gone
forth - from this-- city in years, or
are practicing, their profession
here, rwho have not received the
major part, if not all of their
musical education at this studio;
add there are many , professional
violinists t

'. (probably - more than
from any other city of its size: in
the state) winning prominence
playing and teaching' in different
parts ot the United' States: and
Canada.' ,

During the past season Mr.
Graham had as students, here and
in. Portland, pupfls" trom Idaho,
Montana, Washington, . California,
Eastern Oregon and British . Co-- r

lumbia, beside many from near
by towns in the valley. ;

The enrollment ' at present
would indicate onp of the largest
classes this coming season that
he has ever taught. .

' MOSMOUTII JlutllLIA SHOAV

'MONMOUTH, Sept. 2 1. The
Dahlia Show; the 'lower event of
the fall, is scheduled to be held
in the Steele building on Tues-
day,1 September 36., A fine list of
prizes has been arranged,, largely
through donation, of Monmouth
merchants and the list . will be
published next. week. There is
something worth while to be com-
peted for in each class.

Prizes are . to be awarded to lo-

cal growers only, protecting them
trom the competition ot profes-
sionals. Premiums will be on dis-
play in the windows of business
houses in the city next week.

There will be I a chicken din-

ner, served at noon by the. Home-
like society which sponsors the
Dahlia show, and home made ice
rream, cake, and candy will ge on
sale during the day.

And what could make a man
madder jthan' being beautiful in-stea-

handsome? - t:

I SALEM MARKETS I

' Prices "qaoted- - are1' wlwleaale" an4 are
nricea received --hr farnjera. No retail
prUas are giwn r

i .".'. OBAZH AKB HAT
Na. 3 wheat w.. S1.20 tfe S1.2
K. 3 red wheat,. cked..$1.2f 3 S1.24
Oata . Kn- i

Chat hay i $12 SIS
Oct bav i. .S14 fd 916
Clover Iiit. baled .v S12 ft) tl4

j FORK. MUTTON AND BEEP
Hoirs. 150-20- 0 cwt ,9.5V
Hoita, 200-2S- 0 et tU--
Ho. 25O-SO-0 t.. u.... .00
Ron eh heavy 6e 7J4e
Light aows 6 rvt-Be

Top Teal, dreased... Pc
Com i. .le 01 8c
Lambs H

POtlJ,TTHtt hens --lte
Light hna He

EGOS. 'SUTTER, BUTTE ET AT
Cteameiy bitter 3e and 44e
Butterfat, dlird 40e
Milk, per irUi. 8e
Egra, -- eeleeta.-rr-;.ii .

Stsndardsic.'.:-:f..-.

Pullet ZZZ320

nit i-- j

sons were alive at the end of 1923
who would' have died had the old
rates "prevailed for that year.
Much of this improvement was
due to the general progress in dis
ease prevention" sanitation; and
personal hygiene by the people .of
the nation at large, yet the itn--
provemeht for Metropolitan policy-- :
holders was proportionately better
than the improvement for the na--
tion by 23,00 OC This 'was. no acci-
dent. It was the 'result , of persist-- .
ent health education by; literature
arid nursine serviee carried on by
the company over a period of fiCT
teen years.

'The idea of .demonstration in
health work com"paratively re
cent If the-publ- ic can be shown
the possibilities, they Will act. In
Framingham, Mss., the National
Health Council and the leaders of
the community joined in a health
demonstration which the Metro-
politan financed, It was carried on
oyer a period of seven years. Not
only was the death rate from
tuberculosis reduced by sixty-eig- ht

per cent and the Infant mortality
by forty .per .cent, . hut the people
of Framiugham learned a lessen
wjfeich they were unwilling to for-
get. Before the demonstration the
health appropriation bythis man-
ufacturing town of IT.OO'O people
amounted to. forty cents a person,
after the demonstration- - and since
then the annual appropriation
amounts to two dollars and forty
cents or six times as much.'

Health Defense-- Day could
become a great national demon-
stration by the army of health of-

ficers, physicians, ;nuTes, social
workers and, newspapermen. Each
community could take stock of its
front line and supports tat defense
against disease. The adequacy of
clinics, dispensaries, hospitals and
nursing service in lt& Industries
could be brought Into the lime-
light and the weaknesses revealed.
Exhibits of all sorts could be used
to "dramatize the successful
nihtiT(mentii ani brine homa to
every maa,'.womaft and child the I

great practical vaiue ; 01 a souna
public health program." . "

Few Men Learn
-- Art of Sleeping

The effectiveness on sleep does
not depend - on quantity but pnj
quality. The .fact that a, few great
men have been able to get along
on three or four hours of sleep
is ; not, because , they were as ex--J
ceptional in their body require-
ments s 4a their . mental "attain-
ments but because they had' mas
tered the trick ,of ph$aining the
proper kind of sleep, i ti

.Recent scientific Investigation
shows quite - definltejy: that the
time-honor- ed Idea tha it is sWise
to get a, great deal ef sleep , has
scant basis in fact. - As a, matter
of fact, many people probably get
too much sleep,., and iteov much
sleep may be armful, iust, as. tpo
much food . is. Though;' 'sleeping
may seem one, of the mogt;naturaI
things you do, there 1 an art of
sleeping yon can learnv-- ,

;.

If you find it hard tp get out
of bed , in tbe morning; ft 1s because

you 'have not .learned how
to sleep. The "tired feeling" that
makes Arising at the call of the
alarm clock so difficult would not
disappear, as you imagine, were
you able to disregard Its summons
for the deep, restful ? sleep that
repairs weariness of body , and
mind comes during, the first hour
Of two after you go to bed. It is
then that your muscles are most
relazed, your blood pressure low-
est, and your skin sensitivity least.

-- After the first couple of hours,
sleep becomes lighter, After four
hours it Is very light. The slight-e- at

noise will awaken an average
sleeper after this time. To con-
tinue this, light sleep In the morn-
ing Is not'restrul. Why not, then
do r away" with ' this Ught, fitful
slumber that does you no good and
substitute deeper sleep of shorter
duration?
,

,
Tou can do It very easily It you

can manage to take a 45-min- nte

nap at noonday. This is the equaj
of three or four hours of light
sleep at hlght. If. you cannot
take this naps you can stfll learn,
how to sleep soundly, and to be-
come rested thoroughly with J six
hours 'sleep-- instead of efght or
nine. ; : -

" The three necessities of sound
sleep are muscular relaxation,
quiet, and comfort. The first can
be obtained by lying partly on the
side and partly on the stomach.
The second can be . obtained by
sleeping where there 'are no un-
usual noises. The third':can be
obtained by avoiding lumpy beds
tnd heavy covers that cause un-ev- er

pressure on the body.
i, If you wish to cut " down your

sleeping time, do it gradually and
make the reduction from the nigh
end. of the sleep periodTha.Js
stay up later and-ris- e at your

Our Showing will prove very intersting to all
women who have new coats to buy10!

ft?!. j

What are the Ney Season's Styles?
: eZ The tbrUl of seeing the new are :

happy minutes. Our coat dis-- j

.l plays areping to proye a revela-- j

l3oii.jtq J ypu. s
: Continuously for

tnq j past; week new ones have
yj been. constantly addecjt and ; now '

r" the, assemblage is . at its peak of --

t- fullness. Materials are Bolivia! t

o; '"Downy Wool, Blocked Downy
1"

nnWool, Polo. Colors are greyl
Z fMyy hrown, j black and ..tani

rnany are trimmed with fur col---
Jars and cuffs and some, with fur

range from 162? up to "

. , .. . . ... .y i I i ; i , ...jr ...... ; . J

Dresses from 1 975 up to ; 4950
e

4

f

unces.

riot ti
: i:.

Coat Prices
.. . V ' t ,

omen' Wool

it lit' iii
-- nit ir

Trimmed Millinery

Your Mail Orders
carefully filled. We pay
postage or express. within a
radius of a hundred miles.

t .Satisfaction Guaranteed
tfn every purchase or your
naney cheerfully refunded.

Our

Is noted
prices on

$2.98, 3;00, $45,

mm fs

Salem Store j

466 State St.


